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Local News In Brie!
Elbert Jackson and wife are 

■pending their vacati n with her 
brother, Jake Rhyne, end family 
of San Antonio.

Mrs. Gladya Bond and daugh
ter, Betty, are visiting with rela
tives in Abilene.

Mrs. Lon Palmer is visiting her 
grandson, June Bond, and wife of 
Midland.

Buck Speer and family of Has
kell spent tbe week end with his 
mother, Mrs. Mae Speer, and her 
aister, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brewer.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Hays were Sam Bennett and 
wife, and Jim Bennett and wife 
of Big Spring, John Harris and 
Miss Lutie Harris of Roby.

Sam Gorman and wife of Abl 
lene spent Sunday with her par 
ents, Vr. and Mrs Hemv Under 
wood.

Pvt. Charles McDaniel and 
wife of te r t  Hood t.nd Buster Me 
Daniel and family of Dublin vis 
their mother, Mrs. C. N. McDtn- 
el, Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Reese returned 
home Sunday after spending the 
week with Mrs. Betty Clark of 
Cisco.

George Jones and wiie and Ike 
Butler attended services a t the 
Church of Christ a t Olden Satur
day night.

Mrs. Bess Green of Ranger vis 
ited her parents, W. W. McNeese 
at d wife, this week.

Mrs. Lillie Clement of Moran 
and daughter, Miss Opal Clement 
of Dallas visited Mrs, J. T. Clem 
ent Saturday

Mrs J. O. Green, who is stay
ing with her father, Mr. McGaha 
who is ill a t Mineral Wells, spent 
a  few days at home last week.

H. L. Mullins and family visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Fregia of Batson last week 
end and they letumed heme with 
them for a  visit

Mr. and Mrs. John Nicholas 
and daughter, Mary, left Sunday 
to spend the rest of the summer 
in Odersa where Mr. Nicholas is 
employed.

Maurice Hightower, wife and 
son, Charles, of Fort Worth visit
ed over the week end with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Fannie Brid
ges. They visited friends in Gor
man Sunday afternoon and at
tended services at th i Methodist 
Church there Sunday night.

Roy Iley and wile of California 
visited her father, Dan Boat
wright, and wife last weekend en- 
route to Gorman to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Iley’s mother.

Mias Alice Gentry of Lubbock 
visited Mrs. Johnnie Trimble last 
week end.

Abe Hall of Hobbs, N. M. is 
Visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Hell.

Baptist Revival 
Now le Progress

The Baptist revival, which has 
been in progress since last Friday 
night, is being well attended and 
Rev. Gene W. Davenport, Evan
gelist for the meeting, is bringing I 
good messages each service. Good 
song services is also being enjoy
ed under the direction of F. h . 
Park.

The meeting wi*l continue thro
ugh Sunday night with *erWces 
twice daily, 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
and every one has a cordial invit
ation to attend the remaining ser 
vices.

CONSERVATION SERVICE WARNS 
OF DANGER OF PASTURE FIRES

Jack Butler and Miss Sammy 
Walker of Abilene visited his 
mother, Mrs. E. R. Butler, Sun
day.

Rsyneal Baze, who is attending 
NTSTC, Denton, spent the week 
end with Mrs. Baze.

Elmer Bethany and family vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. L. E. 
Tonn, and family of Waco over 
the week end ant! Mrs. Tonn and 
children returned home with them 
for n visit.

Tommy Woody and family of 
Stamford visited her mother, 
Mrs. W. O Hamilton, this week.

Baptist Revival 
A t flla ig io

The summer revival starts at 
Mangum BaptistChu ch Sunday, 
August 8, with Rev. Herman 
Gregory of Ode.sa doing the 
preact ing and Frank Park direct
ing the sorg service.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

Weaver Reunion
Tbe annual Weaver reunion 

will be bald a t Frank A. Gray 
Memorial Park near Gorman at- 
urday and Sunday, August 7 and 
8 and all friends are invited.

A. N. Mahan wbo underwent sur 
gery at Eastland on Thursday of 
last week, was able to leave the 
hospital Wednesday*

Jerrell L. Cate, who enlisted in 
the U. S. Air Forces, left last 
week for Lackland Air Force Base 
near San Antonio where he is tak
ing basic training. Cate is mar
ried to t  e former Dorothy Mae 
B irnett and operated a service 
station here before entering the 
service.
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Farmers Hardware

Chick Mr itn k  sf H iriw art Fcr year 
Stadt. Wt Nil ffltik ir fk  Psiato, Uliadtw 

Clatt, Trie  l e a n t  Teels' Cerise le w , 
I i Jsm S p ra y ** Ete Car EHerts ere le 
have whet yes Dee*, whea yea aeri H 

«I a lair Prise.

We Appreciate Year Patronage 

Carbon Trading Company

Cemetery Notice
Most of you are aware of the 

fact that our cemeteries were 
cleaned recently. This work cost 
a lot of money. Was your con 
tribution a part of the money 
that paid these seven men who 
did that hard work? And had it 
occured to you that when those 
places need cleaning again the 
Ceme'eiy Board will need the 
funds already in the treasury 
with which to do this?

You have been very helpful in 
the p.ist and it will be appredat 
ed in the future if you will re
member to help.

Mrs. C ifford C. Gilbert,
Sec.-Treaa. Cemetery Ass’n.

Bill Ramsey and family of Mo 
renci, Ariz., W. M. Medfo d and 
wife and J  E. Ramsey and wife 
are spending the week near Pal- 
acioua.

Uledding Date 
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. George Norris of 
Route one, Eastland announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Patsy 
Berlene, to Patrick Henry Collins, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Collins of Carbon.

Patsy and Pat graduated from 
Carbon High School and Pat a t
tended Ranger Junior College.

They will make their home in 
the Hanson home in Gorman 
where Patsy Is employed a t the 
B.ackwell Hospital and Pat is em
ployed at the Gorman Progress.

The wedding is planned for 
August 14.

• Mrs. Guy Parker of Eastland 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. C. G 

1 Stubblefield.

Neubin Vaughn and family of 
Albuquerque, N. M. visited re
latives and friends here last week.

About 25 Methodist preachers 
a id  85 laymen met at the Carbon 

, Methodist Church last Monday 
' for the purpose of studying plans 
1 of Stewardship and work for the 
Cisco District.

Miss Clara Hutchins of San 
Angelo spent several days with 

' her sister, Mrs. C G. Stubblefiald, 
enroute to Dallas for a  visit.i

Area fanners and ranchers were 
warned Saturday by local soil 
censervation authorities to CBSSt 
every effort to combat rural fires 
that take a huge toll annually. 
The following statement waa is
sued by the Eastland County of
fice of the service:

“Every year fires cause untold 
millions of dollars damage in the 
southwest. The damage may be 
to livestock, barns, homes, and 
fences as well as to grass and 
the land on which the grass is 
growing. Stock that survice a 
fire must be sold off or feed 
bought for them.

“The greatest damage though, 
the damage to the land, can not 
be accurately calculated in dol
lars and cents. When a pasture 
is burned the dead grass cover 
and litter, the partially decom
posed litter that has been ac
cumulating on the ground for 
years and years and yet un- I 
sprouted grass seed are all lo st' 
Recovery may take from 10 to 
15 years even under careful 
management.

“Cover and litter enables the 
soil to take in and hold more 
rainfall and also provides a mulch 
to cut down on surface evapora
tion and prevent crusting. The 
loss of cover and litter leaves the 
barren ground open to the rav
ages of both water and wind 
erosion. When rain falls on a 
burned off a r e a  the barren 
ground seals over and tbe water 
runs off instead of soaking in and 
the life-giving top soil is lost 
with the water.

“Local soil conservation serv
ice personnel encourage fanners 
and ranchers in this area with 
pastures and range land next to 
busy public roads to consider con
structing fire lanes in order to 
better protect their property 

from fires."

Cmllan Guy and family of Utah 
visited re.stnres hers this

ASC COMMITTEE CALLS FOR AD) 
FOR EASTLAND CO. RANCHERS

Majestic
Eastland

Box Offic^opens 4:45 p. 
during week and 1:45 Sat. &

m. 
Sun.

Fri Sat
'Vaile/ of the Kings’ 

Robert Taylor 
Eleanor Parker

Sun. Mon.
Tries. Wed.

You’ve seen “T Robe" Now see 
“ Demetrius And The Gladiators” 

Cinemascope 
Starts wh»re “The Robe” left off 

Tuesdsy Is Family Night”

The Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Committee for 
Eastland County has petitioned 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture that Eastland Coun
ty be reinstated on the Emergen
cy Drought Feed Program, ac
cording to an announcement by 
Emmett Powell, County ASC di
rector, Friday.

In order t<r be reinstated the 
county must again be declared a 
disaster area. Some 30 Texas 
counties have already been desig
nated as such areas, and a pro
gram of aid arranged.

Powell said that he expected 
an answer to the committee's re
quest soon.

The action was taken after two

months of hot, dry weather had 
badly burned pasture land in the 
county. Practically no rain has 
fallen in the county during the 
60 day period.

The emergency program was 
set up during last summer to aid 
drought stricken areas, and the 
program recently announced by 
President Isenhower follows the 
same plan. Under the program 
ranchers may obtain hay and 
feed at reduced prices. Plans call 
for the feed to be handled 
through local channels.

If the program is set up in the 
county the same as last year, 
stockmen may purchase feed for 
basic herds of cattle, sheep and 
goats. Feeders are not eligible 
for the aid, it was reported.

Thuts. Fri. Sat 
“The High and Tha Mighty” 

Cinemascope 
John Weyne j

Prices: Adults 60c, child 15c / 
Note: There will be no surprise 

Feature on Thursday, 12th [

Specials
Friday and Saturday

{ Sugar 10 lb 95c
Crises 3 lb 39a

Kam oid Tonic!« Ju n e 49 02 21c 
CigarcHw e ti 2 .0 7
Mellerine Cream 1-2 Bal 45a

CARBON 1RAMNS CO. *é~
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Two More Girls 
Entered In Farm 
Queen Contest

M is.; Inn; Lilloy ol Gorman 
and Mi s Dcnna Blackwell of 
Ranger have signified their in
tentions to enter the forthcoming 

Bureau Queen Contest, it 
was reported today.

Irma is the daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. J Frank Lalley, of Gor
man, and Donna is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blackwell 
of Ranger. Cissy Blackwell will 
be her sister's flower girl attend
ant

It is hoped that many other 
girls will enter the contest be-
f re the deadline, August 3, was 
the statement issued this week i 
by the queen committee chair
man, Mrs. Clyde Coats. Cisco.
C limit tie  personnel met Tues-

y for the purp> ;e of planning 
a coratior and lighting for the 

pi „rum which will be held at 
the City pork, in Eastland on 
Tuesday night, August 17.

To date, eight prospective 
C« i.nty Farm Bureau nominees 
f >r the queen's race are listed. 
These are B e v e r l y  Gailey, 
S'rurvn; Joyce Fry. Cisco; Sandra 
II u roll, Olden; Mary Evelyn 
l,:i min tick, German: Madeline Jus- 
t u', Eastland; Melba Brown,
G itran; Donna Blackwell, Ran- 
g< i ; and Irma Lille.v, Gorman.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Tne State of Texas 
To arn S riff or any Constable within 

h- S la te  of f e ia s -  Greetirg-
Yau are he.ebv ermmarded t<> 

caus“ to be published once e chwerlc 
fur foir con.reutive weeks. the first 
, h!,cation to be at least twenty e'jh  
(lass be era ‘he return day hereof, in 
a newspaper printed in hastland < o 
u ■. Te*as, the accompa' y ir g citat 
io.'i: of which ih» herein below fol
low! ’g is a true copy,

Cita’ion By Publication
(Either Court)
File No. 21,854 

THF. STATE OF TEXAS
TO: V. C. Nelson. Jessie Allen 

Deumon, and the children of P. 
G. Dedmon and wife, Jessie Al
an Dedm -n, the family of P. G. 

Dedmon. the family of Jessie Al
ii n Dedmon, if living, and if 
dead, the heirs and unknown 
heirs of each of the above named 
parties, Defendants. Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
K; stland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Tex
as, by filing a written answer at 
nr bef e 10 o’clock A. M. on the 
fir-' Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
tru date of the issuance of this 

: rati n, same boiriR the 30th day 
f August, A. D. 1954, to Plain

tiff's Petition filed in said court, 
n the 14th day of July, A. I). 

1954, in this cau.-e, numbered 
21,354 on the docket of said court 
and styled S. W. Herring and 
v.ife, Annie Mae Herring, and 
GIi nn Deitiker, Plaintiffs, vs. V. 
C. Nelson, Jessie Allen Dedmon, 
and the children of P. G. Dedmon 
;nd wife, Jessie Allen Dedmon, 

the family of p G. Dedmon, the 
family of Jessie Allen Dedmon. 
if living, and if dead, the heirs 
ur.d unknown heirs of each of the 
above named parties. Defendants, 

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:* 
This suit is brought in compliance 
vVith Art. 2320b, R. C. S. of the 
State of T< --.as, to appoint a Re
ceiver t execute an oil and gas _ 
mineral leas- on the mineral in
terests (if the above named de
fendants in and to the East 100 
acres of the N E. 1/4 of Section 
II, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. lands in 
Sastland County, Texas; as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on lile in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninet’* days after the date 

f it issuance, it shall be retiirn- 
d unserved.
The officer executing this writ 

flail promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 

nd the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
i and and the seal of said court at 
Eastland, Texas, this the 14th 
day of July A. D. 1954.

Attest: Roy L. Lane Clerk, 91st 
District Court, Eastland County, 
Texas.

By Oletha Barker, Deputy.

v ita!.)» By Publication
T l .E S T A T E  OF TEXAS

To anv Sheriff or any Constable with 
in :lie state of 1 exa* — Greeting;

You are h eL> cot mi a. Jed to cause

to be published cnee each weelc fi r
four c nsecu'ive wrek», tbe h sl l,u' "
li' ation to br it icdst twenty eigtt  
d i i s  before the return Jay thereof; in 

ew.xpaper printed in Eastland ( c* 
unty, Tears, the accouipsnjirg cita.“ 
ion, of which the herein below fulitw ' 
ing is a true C( py.
Eita'.on j> Publication
To: Rulh Helen Weeks, Defender',

Greeting! |
\ o u  are hereby commanded tc appear 
before tlie bonoiablc 91et District 
Court I Eaellaiid County at the court 
house thereof, io Eatilond, le x a s . ;
b filing a wiitten answer at 
oi before 10 o ’clcch •  m . o  • o first  ̂
Monday next s*ter ihe expiration f l . 
t. rty two J«>* Ir m rh- Jt!e o! the 
i s f a n c e  ol this chatter, san e b inC ■ 
the 13 h Jty  of 'Vpt A D. | 

TJ. -l to plaintiff ». 
petition fiVJ in sa:d court, oi

- ,e  18 h J .y  cf July A. f .  1954
in t ut ( i.jse, iiur.Jtei ad 2 1.861 ...

,e docket id said court and sty I - 1 

Houston V’f k s  p!s tl?, \ i  Ruth 
Helen \ \  teks; Jefeu Janl.
V brief etutrinent of the natu-e oi 

this s :t if as f Hows to wit:
This is a suit for divorce; 

as is more f u 11 > shown by plaintiff » 
petition on file in this suit.

If hi? c 'ation is not servid 
within 90 days tfte r th* date of 
ts  issu an ce ,  it shsll be returned j
in.served.

The officer executing this writ 
•hall protnp’ly serve the seme ac
cording to req ¡irements i f  law and 
the mandates : ereof; »no make due 
returns as the- law directs.

Issued an glv.-n under my hand 
and the seal cf said court a! 
Xastlaod, Texas tht* the 28'h day ol 

‘July A. r> I f f 4. Sea
Attest: Roy L. L a - e ' ”  k 9 1 i
District Court,Eastland aunty, Texas 

By Oletha Parks- D io 'j ty

. . . w a k e
r e f r eshed

What is worth more than a good night1!
sleep—in cool, healthful comfort no matter
how he the night?

\X ith a refrigerated room air conditioner 
for your bedroom you enjo  ̂ luxurious slum
ber in Jon , ire a air, cooled to the degree 
you prefer . .  . and the average-size bedroom 
can be cooled with a J/4-ton unit for less 
tlun .Q an hour in the hottest weather.

For summer-long comfort .worth many 
times its cost, sec your dealer . . . install e 
refrigerated room air conditioner NOW.

for less thin 3* in h u r  
elsetrieallf!

, . M
-  r  ^  •
: * « k l  l <  i

t s

See Marvin Hood for chain link- 
yard fence. No down payment 
3 years to pay - 108J, East'and

F R E E  Booklet
Answers questions obcut refrigerated 

room air conditioners and evaporative 

coolers. Gives ap p ro » mate operating 
costs — tells how to get the most econom
ical service from cooling equipment. 

Come in or write for your copy — or get 
one from your air conditioning dealer.

T E X A S  ELECTRI C S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
L. D. STEW ART, Manager

Used Cars
1553 Chevrolet ¿-¿dan 

210 2 Door Like (lew 1395.00
1952 Ford forJor OutfomlifK;

Orie Owoe‘ ,  Radii Hearer Hew ?rrn;

1295,iii3
1853 1-2 Ton Ohevroie! pickup

1300? Sililts, Cr.c twiicr Like flew

Only 895.00
1949 1-2 Ton Chevrolet Pickup

Demx Cab_Hpater, low milo-ge, Good tires .See this one at

4 9 10 0
941 Che rolot Coupe 125.0C
Our Ua»d Car Lot I* Ope,i Evenings Until 8 o’clock

A. G. Motor Co.
Cisco Toxic

i .

. f
• i

W e Are Now
Authorized Dealer Fo r 

International Harvester Products 
Farmall Tractors, Tractor Parts 
Deep Freezers and Refrigerators

Service
Department
Our Service Department is 
Equipped to Overhaul Your 

Tractors, Combines and Rakes 
UJith Genuine IHC Parts

German ’ mplement Company
Gorman, Texts

a
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TWO NEW INSTRUCTORS ADDED 
TO STAFF OF JUNIOR COLLEGE

UJe are getting Plowed Under with Used fires 
Th at have been Traded In on new t eiberling Safety 

Tires during The Past ¡Months .

|  To clean them out we are putting some Low  {rices 
on them, You can get good Used Tires for

3.00 To 7 ,5 0
Many Jile s  Of Use Left In Them

For A Good (.heap Used Tire
See Us

Vou can always get a good fire Deal at the

Jim Horton Tire Service

1J;

*
1f
I

Carlos J. Turner, president of 
Cisco Junior Colle.ee, reported 
Tuesday that the teg chi: . staff 
of the school was c\ mpleti for 
the beginning of the 1904-55 
school year with the exception of 
a social studies instructor 

He reported that two new in- 
-tructors had been employed for 
the new year to fill vacancies on 
the staff. Joe H. Stephenson, a 

raduate of the University of Ar
kansas, has been employed as 

aenee instructor, and Dulan 
Clegg has been employed as math 
instructor.

Stephenson, who holds a mas- 
rs degree from Arkansas, will 

ssist L. L. Lewis with coaching 
!uties in addition to teaching 

► icnce classes.

Clegg is a former resident of 
C; H< o v t o  here for several
j ar:' while his father was pas- 
ti r Ci . f the N.izarene. He 
is a gradu: _• of Bethany Penii l 
College in Okla. For the pa.-t 
few years he has been a teacher 
in the E < r school system.

Turner said that the school was 
seeking a woman to fill the social 
studies post, and to live in the 
girls dormitory.

T . V . Antennas
See Chicks Radio and T. V. Ser
vice in Eastland for the latest in 
fringe area antennas.

E

6 a» t M s .n  S t . f c d k n d

j,yr r  tff"
“ j

igG ^iVscizm r. rn .-T t«  w r m w iw»miT" ~3sstf2t§m m u

Furniture

Body Repair
Co : iplete Service

Fainting, Class Insolation 
wrecks Repaired 

Wheel Balancing 
fro n t End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

King

i<
ì

ffictor Company
— E a s tla n d  —

Your Banking Business 
Is Welcome Here

U i l i m  D R T IO K A L B A N K
i C*ic<£ U c k  To to  business With

* is6 © h cf c . J .  *.

Fcr Saiisfac.’ eiy Resvits 
Bring Y o rr ëleaniag To

Pools Dry Cleaners

f

Visit O ur Furniture Department

All Prices Reduced
Juat Received fl New Shipment O f Wallpaper

Higginbothams
Gorman, Texaa

SouthLamarst, Eastland

Authorized Dealer | . &

Span-O-Life
Heavy Duty Battery 

Guaranteed Life of Car

Toxica Service Statior
Collin Campbell, Owner 

Carbon, Text1«

*

Û u tJ io ù zê d

fllox Raw lin t ft to u t
Authorized Dealer 

PLone 24 W eather^-J Tex .a
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C U R I N G  T H E  F A L L  M O N T H S
when egg prices are highestt <

#
FOILOW THE SMPIE PURINA PLAN»«» 
and feed a  Pt - a ^
Ing Chew plus Porlno 
Booster Checkers (*op ^J[n_.
feed 1 gallon per )00 ?OuLTÄl
Wrds daily) #

Wilson Feed and Seed Co.
Estland

Thaak Vou My Fellow Texans

. A L L A N

From tho bottom of my heart, 
I went to thark all of you who 
supported me in the First Pri
mary. Your interest in good 
government and your enthus
iasm in this fight lor Texas is 
an inspiration to me. Together, 
we wi 1 continue to discuss the 
ssues and carry on the clean, 
hard campaign which will result 
in a decisive victory for Texas 
in the Second Democratic Pri
mary on August 28.

For Tho Best Deal in Good

Used
Cars

See Truly Carter cr Phone 1040 
Nance Motor Company

Sites, Texet

ftelhodist Church
Rev. H. R Hall, Pastor

vinday School 
vi om ini Worship 
Evening Services

lu:00 a. m 
11: 0 a m  
8:00 p m

Chireh Of Christ
We < vita you to com# be with 

us each Lord's Day.
Jimmie Shearer Minister

majority

YARBROUGH:

Thanks, Friends; 
Predicts Victory

AUSTIN, Aug. 5. -  Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate Ralph 
Yarbrough »aid this week he will
wie the Aug. 28 second primary 
by a sweeping margin.

Said Yarbrough, confidently:
“678,OoO Texans - a 

oW exans-can’ff)e wrong.
"678,00 ) Texans have hammer- 

id home their belief that integrity 
in their government can be achie
ved only by a change.

“67800b Texans have noted 
their distrust and disappr val of 
i third term for their governors.

“678,000 Texas Democrats have 
made it crystal-clear they want a 
leader whose loyatty is unques
tioned, who will never betray 
hem.”

Yarbrough thanked “each and 
every one of the brave Texans 
w hj voted for and with me’’ in 
the fust primary. lie said he was 
“especially and particularly grate
ful to the citizens of Eastland Co
unty who have joined our com 
mon fight to restore decency and 
honor to Texas government.”

Yarbrough said the campaign 
issues now are sharply drawn, He 
slid: “Texans can now choose for 
or against a tradition-breaking 
third term, foror ¿gainst straight
forward Democratic leadership 
and for or against integrity in 
their State Capitol ”

The Democratic candidate re
peated his thanks to * his friend? 
of Eastland County and urgev 
their voting support- alo g with 
the votes of all other Texans 
Aug. 28 ”

Paid Pol. Adv.

Bible Study 
Preaching 
Lord's Supper 
Young people’s class 
Preaching

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m, 
11:40 a. m
6:30 p. . 

7:30. p. m.

f . r  Sale
Two Steel Tanks 30 and 50 bar

rel capicity, also make new steel 
tanks any size. New and used 
water pum ps—Waverly Massen- 
gale, Eastland, Texas. Phene 
755w2

WANTED — Your mistresses to 
rénovât.*, or to make into inner- 
spring. Make new cot'on and 
icnerspring mattresses. Prices 
reasonable. Prompt service.

Pritchard Mattress Co 
De Leon,Texas Pho. 3841

Rtlitt
For quick and effici nt T V 

and Radio Service, all work guar
anteed see •

Chicks Radio and T. V. Service 
103 East Main Eastland, Tex 

Phone 54 day or night

WANTED-Fryers to di ess, 10c 
e a , hens 15c. -  Located at the Y. 
highway 80west, Eastland. W. 
G. Walker, phone 1091.

Specials
A carload of those popular Sei 

berling rejects just in direct fron 
the factory. Same old low prices. 
6.70x15 ♦11.13, 7.10x15 $12.34
7.60x15 $18.57 all taxes included 
White tTes also available a t slight 
additional cost.

Jim Horton Tire Service 
East Main Eastland

Heavy Fines Are 
Warning To Came 
Law Violators

The Director of Law Enforce
ment for the Game and Fish Com
mission said recent severe pen
alties inflicted by Texas courts 
for out-of-season deer hunting 
should serve as ample warning.

He called attention to several 
$200 fines plus costs, in the latest 
arrest report, which were levied 
for raids on the state’s big game 
herds.

The Director of Law Enforce
ment said wardens are trying 
particularly hard now to protect 
deer since the game animals are 
beginning to reappear again af
ter the fawning season.,

•’Deer usually disappear for a 
time after the new fawn crop 
comes on,” said the Director. 
“But now the does are beginning 
to quit seclusion with some of the 
early fawns, especially in view of 
the drought-seared ranges. They 
are showing up in public places 
as highway shoulders in search 
of food and therefore tempt a 
few to shoot them.”

The Director recommended 
some of the arrest report cases 
for high priority reading mater
ial for persons getting itchy trig
ger fingers. A Corpus Christi 
man was fined $200 plus costs 
for killing a doe deer. The same 
penalty was assessed a Portland 
man for “hunting deer in closed 
season.” Men from both Dallas 
and Ingleside got similar senten
ces.

“Some of our deer are despe
rate for nourishment.” said the 
Director. “In fact, in the more 
severe drought areas, we are 
getting occasional reports of deer 
actually starving to death.

'This crisis gives Texans a fine 
opportunity to show their true 
sportsmanship. For those who 
choose otherwise, they stand re
minded that our wardens are 
using every modern means of law 
enforcement available to protect 
the deer herds."

First Baptist C birek
G. W. Thomas, pastor 

Sunday School 10. 0 a.m .
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11 .-00 a. m. 
Training Union 7 30 p. m. 
Rayneal Faze, general director 
Evening worship 8K)0 p. m. 
W. M. S. Monday 2 p, m.
Mrs. G. W. Thomas, president 
Prayer meeting Wed. 8.00 p. m.

King Theatre
* ¿Orman, "Texas

Thursday
Friday 

“Loophole”
Parry Sullivan

Saturday
“Six Gun Gold ” 

plus “Here Temes Trouble”

Sunday Monday 
‘ i he Diamond Queen” 

Gilbert Roland

NO TICE: Alcoholic Anonymous 
Do you have a drinking prnhlem’: 
Phone Eastland, 614 or write Fox 
33 Strictly confidentual

Iloti.e
I have opened the Pumpkin Center 
Filling Station and sell Premier 
gas Reg. 23c,Ethel 25c. All Stan
dard oils 35c qt. Soft drinks 5c.

Will appreciate ycur business 
York's Grocery & Filling Station

Dixie
Hi-way 80—2 mi. east of Eastland 

Pox office opeas 7:45 
First showing 8:15 
2nd showing 10:15 

Admission 50c

Fri-Sat
“ The Duel r.t 8ilver Creek” 

Audie Murphy 
______ Faith Domergue

Sun- Aon-
“The Farmer Takes A Wife” 

In Technicolor 
Betty Grable

Toes.
* Devil’s Canyon” 
Virginia May j  

Dale Robertson 
Every Tuesday Is Bargain Night 

Adults 25c
Children under 12 Free

Wed. A Thors 
“Racing Blood” w  

Johnny BoytU*

Tuesday Wednesday 
“Southern Passage”

Rod ‘"ameron

fgr S H E
4-room modem house with bath. 

Sarage built in, near Nimrod— 
See Titnmie Johnson, Rising Star 
phone 209

Political
Announcements

The Messenger is authorized to 
announce political candidates for 
the Eastland County Democratic 
primary as follows:

For Sheriff:
J. F. (FRANK) TUCKER 

Re-election 
J. B. WILLIAMS

Fcr Constable precinct 5: 
V. E. OVERS!REEF

For Representative 76th Dist. 
PAUL hRASHEAR
OMAR LURK ET T

Or C. M. ievtland
OPTO.METRI- T 
4b6 Reynolds BMg 

( isco, Texas I ho«e 658

Ulatch sod Jewelry
Our years of experience en
ables us to give you pro pt 

and courteous service.

l i l t  tin, JewGlry

WANTED—Real estate listing! 
alto houses for sale or trad< 
Frank Harris, Carbon. Texas.

Vs Appratisti jrttr

T h e  F i r s t  
N a t i o n a l

Bank
GORMAN TEXAS

dem ber of Federal Deposit Insur 
mce Corporation.

Tkm C i r h w
k ta d  Thirtdty At Cwh ii  

la s t load Cavafy, Taxes
Entered as second class matter at 
heJPost Office at Carbon, Te 

as under the act f Congtees 
March 8rd 1879 

W. M. Dunn, publisher


